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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

LooKPoT.-ll the usual services in all
sections of the parish are regularly held and
are well attended. The midnight services at
St. Peter's Church, Green Harbor, and Roly
Cross Church, Loekport, on Christmas and
New Year's Eve. were deeply impressive and
were participated in by large congregations.

St. Peter's Church, Temperance Society, and
St. Peter's Church Lodge I. 0. G. T. Green
Harbor,.are in active operations, and Public
Temperance meetings with addresses and
music, with direct personal appeals are stir-
ring up the people to take an sarnest and
active interest in Temperance.

Ladies Societies of Church Workers have
ben aorganized in connection with Holy Cross
and St. Peter'sChnroh.

The beautiful Cburch at Jordan Falls. will be
consecrated by the Bishop in March.

Confirmation classes are being held in all
sections of the parish and are largely attended
by yonne and old.

The Friday evening addresses, in Holy Cross
Church, by the Rector, are attended by large
congregations, and much interest is taken in
the teachings of the Church.

The Rev. T. W. Johnston bas accepted the
Rectorship of the Parish, and reports the very
best church feelings amongst the parishioners,
who continue ta manifegt an inreasFig desire
to know and ta do the will of the Great Head of
the Church. The names of the Bevs. Messrs.
Churchward, Crouche, Wiggins, and Gibbons,
are household words in the parish. The Rector
writes " everywhere' they are spoken of with
the deepest love and respect, and the warmest
enoomiums are hoard of thoir good work, zeal
and self-deiying labours, and the state of the
Churoh to-day is undoubtedly owing ta the
good seed sown by ther, and the upholding of
their arma by the few yet earnest minded
churchmen.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
do

CnaRY VALL a.-Orfst Church.-The Rev.
Fred. E. J. Lloyd, Réctor, dolivered the firat off
a course of lectures upon EngliRh Church His.
tory, in the above church. A'large amount off
intorest having ben aroused by the contema-
plated leotures the sacred edifice wai filled by a
most attentive and appreciative people. The
' Old H:nndred" having been sung and a collet

said the lecturer set him self ta the task hé had
to performa. The subject was "The Early
British Ohurch."

He combated the assertions so frequently
made that the Church of England was formed
at the Reformation, and owed ber origin ta
the sinful whims and caprice of Henry VIII.,
by showing that there were CGristians tu
Britain at a vary early period, one of whom,
Claudia, the daughter of C.ractac ns, and grand.
daughter of the famons Druid Bran, who
afterward, on becoming couverted, was known
as " the Blossed," was mentioned by St, Paul
in his second epistle to Timothy. Alseo that
most historians of repute are pretty well-agreed
that British Christianity was a product of the
preaching and la.bors of the Apostle of
the Gentiles hi mself. In supporting this theory
Mr. Lloyd referred to the fiat that in the
journeyings of St. Paul there is a long period
of éight years in which we are told but little of
them; but St. Clement, the historian, and
othera beside him, relate that hé wont ta the
" Bouadaries of the West," and Tertullian,
writing in A.D. 193. says: " From whom else
have ail the nations believed in Christ? Par-
thians Medes, Elamites, all the costs of
Spain, the varions nations of Gaul, and the
parts inaccessible to the Romane, but now cub-
ject to Christ,-the words in italics alluding to
ßritain. Again, there are numerous trfditions

exiating in varions parts of Enagland and Wales
relating ta the »resence therein of St. Paul.
With regard ta the establish tuent of Bis hoprios
and géneral ohurob organizations, Mr. Lloyd
said: " After the invasion of Julius Osiar the
IslandofBritain wasopened ta intercourse with
the rest of the world, and that after the cou-
quest of Claudins it became an integral part off
the Empire. Still, the obief intercourse between
Britain and the civilized world, was through
Gaul, and there are many reasons for believing
that we owe it to that channel. In Gaul a few
churches were planted from 150 ta 110 A.D.,
Lyons being chief. The christianizing of Gaul
was due ta a great missionary effort in the time
of Decius, A. D., 250, and the historical pro-
bability is that though there may have been
isolated believers in England, yet the planting
of the church in Britain was not earlier than
that date." There is one historian who says:
" It is a fact that Christianity was known in
Britain in the firet centuary, and there was
here and there a Christian Bishop with his
priests found teaching and preaching the Gospel
to rude, wild people of the far-off isles of
the west." The lecturer farther showed that
late in the second century. Lucius a British
king, was converted ta the Christian faith and
he was the firet prince who transferred the
authority of the Druids ta the Christians.
Amongst other things, Laoins changed the
beathen temples of Diana and Apoilo in
London juto Christian temples, upon whose
sites now stand St. PauI's Cathedral and West-
mainister Abbey. He also built churches ut
Cornhill, Gloucester, Winchester, Bangor, St.
Mary. Glastonbury and the little church off
St. Martin at Canterbury, whither came St.
Augustine some centuries lIter.

Finally, the lecturer showed that British
BishopR were present at the Connoil of Arles,
in A. D. 314 ; aiso at those of Sardica
in A.D. 347, Rimini in A.D. 360, and Antioch
in A. 1D. 3'i.

The lecture lasted one hour, but the atten-
tion of the large eongregation, many of whom
had come from Orwell and Vernon River, never
Ùa ged for au instant.

Lt is hoped that three other lectures will
be delivered shortly by the Rav. J. Simpson,
Ris Worship Mayor Haviand, and E. J. Hodg-
son, E-q., Q. C.

CAPE BRETON.

ST. PZICr's -On Friday Feb lth, Rov. W.
J. Lockyer paid an official visit ta the village
of St. Peters, which, owing to its peculiar posi-
tion is not contained within the limits of any
parish, and has been therofore taken under the
cure of the respective clergymen who consti-
tnte the Sydney Rural Deanery, natil botter
arrangements can be made.

The few church people ther are very
grateful for thé privileges thus granted to themr
at intervals, and speak in the higbot ieras ai
the services &c. rendered ta theri by the Rev.
Thos. F. Draper, Rector of Louisburg, who bas
paid thei two or three official visite.

The following is an extract from Mr. Lockyer's,
report to the Rural Dean :-

Saturday, Feb. 16th :-Visited all the church
people in their respective homes, and made
arrangements for services during my stay.
Evensong and Sermon at 7.30 -subjeOt of ser-
mon " God and Ris Servant Nature"-meeting
after the service ta consider formation of a
Snnday-school.

Sunday, Feb. 17th:-Matins and Holy Com-
manion ut 11 o'olock,-ubject of sermon "The
law of the Churnh's Growth"-seven communi-
cants partook of the Holy Communion. Even.
sang and Sermon at 7,-sabject of sermon " The
growth of Christ in the sout."

Monday, Feb. .8th :-Visited a church
family at River Bourgeois, and baptized a little
boy six years of age-visited all the church-
people-Secured a roomq f9r the Banday-school,

and made all arrangements for its continnan ce.
Evensong and Sermon ut 8 o'clock, ebject of
sermon " The law of the Church's work."

Mr. Lockyer desiras to convey his tbanka ta
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Morrison for their kind
hospitality and other services. Amd also ta
Mr. and MLrs. John Morrison for similar acts of
kindnese which had no small share in making
the visit a very pleasant one.

A site for the Mission Chapel hua been given
by Mr. Morrison, and the few church people
are determined to do their best ta secure its
completion at the earliest possible date.

A considerable sm of money for this par.
pose is deposited in the Bank.

The Rural Dean begs ta acknowledge receipt
of 82. from H. A. "of Gaysboro, whilst each
clergyman of the Deanery will be pleased to
receive and acknowledge any contributions
from those interested in the work.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

POBTLAND,-There was a large attendance at
the annual Conversazione of the congregation
of the Mission Church, Portland, An aban-
dance of refreshmenta were served by a very
effloient committee of ladies and gentlemen.
After all were supplied the meeting was called
ta order by the Rev. G. Davenport, who read
hie report, giving a brief and detailed accoant
of the work done during the past year by the
varions workers in connection with the Church.
Mach crédit and praise is due ta the ladies of
Su. Monica's Guild for theiruvalnable work and
assistance during the pastyear. Reference was
made ta the effioient assistance rendered by the
men's club in varions church duties. Mr. Gao.
A. Schofield, treasurer, read hie report. which
presented a very satisfactory showing cf the
finincial position of the cburch. After singing
the Doxology the pleasant evening's entertain-
ment was brought ta a close.

GAGZTOW.-A wonderfal change for the
botter bas displayed itself in the church atGage
town, I.C.N.B. Ever since the firet Snnday
in August last, when our new Rector. the Rev.
H. Hackeniy, formeriyofBuckingham, Quebec,
undertook the care of this parish and came ta
reside among us, a steady and rapid increse in
the congregational attendance at the regular
services bas b.en noticable. St. John's Church
which for same time previons té Mr. Hackenly's
arrival had beei losing ground is now welil ut-
tended and often when tte roads and weather
permit is crowded ta overflow. Since August,
the rectory bas been repaired, painted and pa-
pered inside. Tbrough the instrumentality of
the Ladies' Aid Association new and handsome
lights bave been placed in the church and a
new organ bought. The Sunday school is now
in a thriving condition and well attended. The
Summer Hil1 and Lawfield, outlying, missions
are well attended with anxious listeners. Mr.
Hackenly is doing a good work here, and so
far his labours have beuen crowned with wonder-
fu success; he is very earnest and persistent
in his labour of love and we trust that he may
be the means, in God's hande, of making this
hishorto careless parlsh one of the most eurnest
in the Province.

Pasos.-We are plessed to learu that the
Most Rev. The Metropolitian is recoveriûg from
the effects of hie severe fall on the steps of the
Post Office lately and that it is hoped that hé
will soon be in the enjoyment of hie usual
hoalth.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

M&LaIns, GAispi Co.-Two very successful
tea parties have been held during the puat
month in behalf of the two uew ohnrches about
to be built in this mission. The firat ut the
Corner of the Beach, which resulted in leaving
a balance of $100 for that faun. 'The frame


